
Dr. Miles' Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

nSi ri E exrowilvn nu, nf... t.T 1 ,
PLillUJy young mco Is always Injurious and

iiii.iuuuviiuij nnoncng lire materially.
Mr. Fd. V. Ebsen, compositor on the Coutra- -
Wosta Jic, Martinez, Oil., writes; "I hare
uwi ir. nine- - Kustomf ire Nervine and re--. . .fl.!ttl,l InHnk f 1 -iron ic i wag troubled
w :ih iiorvounvsa, dlay spclla andslceples-JK.- v.

caused by the uhj of tolmrro and stim-
ulant. I took Ir. Miles' Nervine with mar-v- .

i. y good result, allaying the dizziness,
mi. tlug tho-- nerves, and euablliiir mo to....... mm proving in my case a very

remedy." Ir. Miles'
iNcrfinols especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous system to itg uornml condition
under such circumstance. It soothe Jiealg
- . . . ... u.iin us.

I'r. 511 lea' Ii. nji dlne I AV2fys
arc bold by aU drus-- 1 "Z.. ... lri MfJear... ?
puir.'intee, first Lottie -- Nervinebti;fiu or money ru-- f 'Iftestores'Jnu.jd. liook sjBjalk)-uasn-

the heart and HoaHJr.
ncrvi:s 1 ren. Ail.l

DU. iULKa MEDICAL Co., kUkuart, Ind.

I Statement in
Plain Black

and White

Isn't as convincing to the
pnl.itc a .1 trial of KKELL &

.MATH'S lucious ami rtfrcsh- -

Soda Water when drawn cold
and sparkling from our

fountain.

On a warm day there is noth-
ing so invigorating as our
ICE CREAM SODA, OKAMiE
PHOSPHATE. , a nj of the
hoice fruit flavors that we

keep on hand. We till f,ur
font with the famous Black
Hawk Mineral Water, which
makes tho most sparkling
Soda when charged with
pure carbonated gas and
served with rieh ereani nnd
makes a delicious and apjic-tuin- g

tliit t nucncher.

KRELL & MATH
Phone IIM. Second Avenue.

Improving
the opportunity U wis-- . lee
cream is Cupid's favorite
neapon of war. Fair on- -

enjoy eat in g cream all the
more because it leaves a cool
impression after it. and doe
uot. like some drink, lower
the tenijerature a little only
to raise it much more after-
ward. Young men who
adopt our ice cream tactics
never los their suit. We ad-vi- ne

this plan of campaign in
evej cat.

White Palace
II . of Sweets,

CHEER CHANCE TO GO

How the Sixth Illinois Received
News of Prospective

Movement

WHAT THE REGIMENT NOW NEEDS.

Evident That There Is to be a March- -

Inc . Order noon mad Then m Sail For
Bant lago-Ho- ys are Anxious to (let Into
the Thlrk of It as Oulchly as Possi
ble.

Camp Alger, Va.. June 24, 189).
Mai. ('haimon's command leaves for
Newport Xcwh tonight. Others will
follow. RtlSFV.

The almve came to The Alters this
afternoon from its corrcoHiiulont
Camp Alger, and subsequently came

.. t. I.... ... uA ..ir . . .. .luini iiiui urii in lilt; 1'IICI'I tliai Hie
eomtiiaiid would march the distance
to Newport Ccws, and lut a short
time would elapse liefore the bovs
were on transports liound for Sanii- -

Z.
The teleirram which amieared 5n

hist night's Alas from one of the
Company A bovs at Camp Alger,
broilL'ht the iutc lli"c nee of :t nnwiu..- -

tive movement f the brigade which
embraces the Kock Islaiul and Molinc
coinitanies toward Santiayo to rein.
force (Jen. Shaftcr. It is learned on
later advices from Camp Alirer that
during the dav orders were issued to
the entire division conuirisiti-i- - fh.
newly created command of lJri"?Gcii.

uv . Henrv for the Sleedv deiiftrt- -
ure to reinforce (icn. Sliafter at San-
tiago. The orders also cover the en-
tire brigade of Hrig. den. Carretson,
which includes the 6th Illinois, 6th
Massachusetts and tth and 0th Ohio
regiments. The plan is to move all
of (Jen. Henry's division on the Har
vard ami the laic, these shins to

i
make two round trips. Ihelirst trip
win carry most, if not all. of Gen
I)iillicld"s briyade.

The war department allows three
.1 ,
um s ior l nc T11K. two (lavs to nil in:ul
the trips and three davit to return to
Newport News, making eight davs.
in mat time tien. t.arretson s bri- -
ade will be at Newport News readv

to "it on board the shins. :nnl 1 lw.ii
will come the second lrin tlmir
three davs. with two davs :i r ..,1 f.,T- -

(iarretson's troops to unload in Cuba.
Some excitement was caused bv a

circular sent out from corns Ih.'miI- -
inarters askiuir wacli commaiider

of a regiment to rejHirt at once how
many men he had readv for immedi
ate servic e and what he needed to
complete his outfits. Each regiment.
supMsing itself to be the only one to
whom the order was addressed, nt
once imagined that it was to be sent

in snori orner. M Hen it was
learned that the order was n
good deal of disappointment was
manifested. The tit l III; now iv.j
also agitated by an order received by
(tell (farrelsoll insl nii'timr liim '.,

hold his brirradi! in reailiimss for or
ders to aiove immediately. The boys
got this twisted into an order to start
for Hampton Hoatls today, and
all hands got out into the company
streets and cheered themselves hoarse".

What the 6th Needs.
Reports submitted bv thaollici rs if

the fith Illinois shows that the miri- -
ment requires to complete the equip-
ment nine noncommissioned nfTii-ei-s-

swords. HOI complete outlits for re-

cruits. 512 scabbard hangers. 2!) re-
volvers, and 1 IX blanket" bags. The
6th Massachusetts of the same lni- -

aiie is nracticallv fnllv wiiiimw.il
while the 8th Ohio nijuircs a few u- -
lilitia fm its.. tj.f, . T?,...: . ..w, .,wliiij. A'jiiijMueilts III
lit out the Diitire bri'ade are exiHM-te-

during the present week. A Chicago
dispatch says: All the coin,

panics of the 6th Illinois have tilled
their numbers cm ept Companies A,
iroiu no. k island: h. riom Molinc; I.,
from Frei imrt, ami M. from Calena."
Thereinforceineiits forthe Koek Isbn.d
and Molinc companies are cxjiected. it
may oe sain. io leacU tanip Alger
most anv dav now.

1'rivate Allien J. liiinui...ll of tho
6th Illinois, has been nominated bv
Col. Foster to till the vae.'iiipv of 5is- -
sisiant surireon. I'rivntP kiinimii
is from (icneseo.

I ree Pills.
Send vi sr address to H F. Hn.H.

& t o.. (. . and get a free lx of
lr, fiin-- ' s New Life I'ills. A ni:il
will convince Vol! of their merits.
These pills are easv in action and are
particularly effective in tho cure of
constipation and sick ache. For ma-
laria and liver troubles thev have lieen
proved invaluable. Th.v a v.. ,Pn:ir.
teeI to le H rfcctly fret- - fron? evcrv
deleterious substance, and to lie pure
i. . liuuc. i ney no not weaken bv
their action, but bv i'ivin.- - inn.. to
SlOlliacn and IxiWels LTeatlv invi.r.ir.
ate the system. Kegular si.e 25 cents
cr 1hx. Sold by HarU & Ullemeyer.

dniT(ri.-.ts-.

When Too Take Your Vacation
the most net essarv. ......n; lo, , ,i, t..r, . , ,
with von (after vonr r.eket -
a bottle of Folev's Colic Cure. It is
an absolute prevention or cure of all
derangements of the bowels caused )
a change of waiter You are likelv to
need it. For sale bv T. II. Tlmm:..

Licensed to Wed.
John S. H.lllrB.
Miss Klla IVtern Mill'ne

I) Corl.ln .x IowaMix K.n.a K Sample tKk;u.os. IowaJohn Han.ili ("hiea"MiMalhilda HelUtern ...Rock lsl-Ji- rt

Car Coasttpatloa Foretw
VT7 noy cathartic. 10c or So.II C C tad to cure, druegmu refund money.

OA8TOHIA.
Beuitke IM Kd YW Han Mwits Bflgtt
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SAILORS WIN FROM SAINTS.

Pretty Game at the Twelfth Street Park
Yesterday Afternoon.

Played. Won. Lost. Terct.rpma-- ; as i
IXiboque 43 i3 20 .63:s i it .no
Kock Island 37 is IK .issOttamwa S7 It 33 .:Rssu josepn 31 10 t

St. Joe went down hefnrp Tiru-L- - I1.
an. V.'wti'Vil-- i 1.' nf.ornAnn. . , uamyviU 1. iricilla game of baseball as one would care
to witness. It was h lmttlp rnrl
Both teams worked hard from "the
moment the hrst ball was tossed on in
the opening inning. It appeared to

an ;u, out ine lans lieu to
Smith, and Uiey were not disappoint-
ed. He was placed against

a vouno- - man with n vovr flint
puzzled the sailors, only three of

" .. . ....1 r 1 t - -
wiioiii iouiid 11 1111 ior sale ones. nntli
pitched a beautiful rame.
seven of Hutch heavy hitters pound
"inn anu uoKiing 111cm uown to three
hits.

Kock Island was able to cross the
lilate in but one iiinin.r With In..
men on bases Hoover cracked one mil
in the center lot. Kiuloek nmtT.-.- l

and three runs was the result. The
score:
Hi k iOttnA ft ft A a: Sf. Jot . n p A
lla.-r- . lf....tl o 0 V 11 Hu n It. I I 2 0
M Kili'u rf I 0 0 0! Uol h m --'b t 0 0 3
Wnirut. f 0 0 An.lruwsaixt 1 1
Straus. e. 0 4 0 IliU'n. lb . I) I
I ) lion, lb O 1 H111 en. c.( 11

Klllillltt. MH.O Kinlti k. of .0 O
H:uin:i. it II Alex dt rrf 0 o
IliMver..lli..l :i (i fcrrv. si .11 o
Smith. p.:.0 0 3 3 ti;M'Uonld.'iiO 0 S

Total.... 3 3 27 12 11 2 s u 1

Rock Island 0 0 1 0 0 11 1 o na
01. joe 1 UUU010U0

Two-bas- e bits Hoover. Van Hurrn Smlcn
bas Hiicr. Double bluvs Anilrew-t- n llni.-h- .
mson. Hoover to Kill. m to smith. Buses on
balls off Smith. 1: MclHiouM. I. Hit hynii.;hc.l
hall-lla- cr. Itotbermcl. Van Hiircn." Stni.--
ont-- by Smith. V: McDumild, 3. Time S:l,

The IVoria-Ottumw- a game was
postpoued on account of rain. At
Dubuque. Dubuque 4. Quincy 3.

Andrews was lined fd for talking
saucy 10 umpire Khriglit.

Oolite a mimber of ladies were prcs
ent.

The week day games call at 3:30;
Sunday at 3.

inai 01111111 dov is cenainiya warm
numlier. He will pitch again Sunday,

(iuincy opens a series here tomor
row.

New Teamsters' 1 11I011.

Teamsters I'roti'ctivi. 1'iiiim V..
7111 was oi'rani.ed at the Industrial
Home last cveniii". It is :i Hi mi t ...1

with the American Federation of
Iabor, and succeeds the independent
union recent lv forincd. Denntv Or.
gani.er J. I'. Di omgoolc installed the
following ollicers:

President A. Ilenke.
Vice President Stephen O'Connor,
Secretary II. F. Lamp.
Treasurer (;eorfe IVtlit.

. n
J rustces (ileiin Colony. James

Loss. H llhaui Ferkel.

As to lionttbaek Uldine.
Tho Ke&tarkinn was tnlkinff fmrlo

about horses. Although it was a rata
stable, ho was speakiuK his niiud. IIu
had marln thi nrrtn..r'c-iu..(.lio- u- . . . j. . ..... .i ai..r.cuuui, .uAma
Rait of tho fjoautfful creatuV;sWie dsrky
traincp trctted tip nnd down ; he had
not lest his look of crave nonninsnpnen
when he heard things about tjie horse
wijo trots. ut a ciiance word touched
his true tbnucht. nnd
of Kentuckians aud wcsterDcrs. Texauaa.J 1 . : .uuw uiunrninnK, 10 BOtnotblDg tqia

- ' "a WAUMtljr sVIU"
ing to jolt np and down and look stylish
nn a I . . .- uuiso. loacap isayniucn
abont it in Boston, or anywhere in cities
where COODle dou'-- t earn ahnn thn
BteDs. They don't know what, you're
talking about. It's a queer rjotion and
one my folks in Kentucky can't get' used
to that ji trotting horse can be a eaddlo
horse. Womeu want to be stylish,
though, everywhere. and they.wouKl
learn now to tin nn lil--o sti Til-,,- ,r - - " .,v
woinen. But tlioy didn't keep it u. A
steal away and the gallop's tife thing
for cotHftry American riding." Boston
.trail script.

The Oshkosh Strike.
Oshkosh. June 24. Four com

panies of infantry and lijjht horse
cavalry and battery artillery with
two gatlings. arrived from Milwaukee
this morning. No further riotin? is
anticipated. Five factories started
up at noon under the protection of
mint 1:1. J lie casualties in yesterday s
fighting were nine non unionists more
or less disabled and James Morris, a
striker, killed.

Irani Sails for the A ret ls Again.
Christiana. Not-war- . .Iuiim '21 Tho

Arctic exrilorinc shin Fmni.
I apt. Sverdrup s exjH'dition to the
Arctics, saneti tnis morning.

New Northern Hospital Trustee.
Springfield. June 24. (ior. Tanner

has apiKiiuted J. C. Murphv trustee of
the Northern Illinois Hospital for the
insane, vice v . hrazier restirned.

Aeronaut ( alinl to Tampa.
FpriRiwield. Ills.. June 14. Captain J.

B. Ir.inan, rf the l"nite3 States volun
teer fipnai corps, has rercived a dis-
patch fro.n Washington directed to Pri-
vate Rosario Bonansinpn. one of the
recrultF. to report immediately to Ma-
jor Samuel Robert of the signal corts
at Tarnpa. H!a. is an aero
naut of reputation throughout the cen
tral west, and was enlisted especially
for the balloon servioo.

Michigan Boys Salt Away.
Kewpcrt News. Va., June !4. The

auxiliary eruissr Tale, with the Thtrty- -
tntrd Mioaipan regiment and one bat-
talion of ttie Thirty-fourt- h Michigan,
sailed frem Old Point last evening at t
o'cWk for antiaio. The troops, to the
mmler of X,fniit. axe in command .f
Gfnr.T luRMd. Colonel Bintun, cf
It 2 Thirty-thir- d regiment. Is second an
command.

One Killed, One Fatally Bart.
.Ashland, Wis.. June 14. A tramway

broke at Mowatt's mHl yesterday, which
caused a car of lumber to fall on two
men: one of them, Anton Anderson, was
killed, and the ether. Gus Frier, was
fatally Injured, having hi? back broken.

TRACKS SWEPT AWAY

Rainstorm Destroys Communica
tion on the Rock Isl-

and Road.

ONE 1A5 DROWNED AT GENESE0,

Highway Commissioner F. C Richmoad
Meets Death While Attempting; to Save
a Bridge-Cro- ps Seriously Damaged
Knox County Also Visited, Tww People
losing Their Lives.

Two hundred yards of the Rock Is
and railway's tracks in the vicinity of
(icneseo were washed away yesterday.
resulting in the complete shutting oil
01 direct column mention between
Chicago and this citv from 3:30 in the
afternoon until 5:15 this niominu-- .

when No. 5 came in from the east
two hours Ik-h- i ml time. Passen-
ger trains Nos. ID, 41 and 11. west
bound, reached this point all several
hours late, coining in over the Pe
oria by leaving the main line at
Ibireau.

The damage was caused by a heavy
rainstorm, which reached (Icneseo in
the morning. It was almost a cloud
burst, and streams overflowed their
kinks in an hour, taking out inanv
bridges. While trying to save one of
the bridges Hiirhwav Commissioner F.
& Richmond was drowned. His body
was recovered about two hours after-
ward. A numtier of horses, cattle
and hogs were drowned, and some
were killed by lightning. Farm build
ings on the lowlands were carried

1 1awav, ami tue uaiuaire to erops is
neavy.

Two Deaths In Knox County.
Kuox county was also visited. The

storm prevailed from early inoruiii"
t t . . .

until long alter uaviint. causmir two
deaths. Hooding the streams, washing
away bridge and fences and hcatin"
down crops. At Altona the raiufall
was in the nature of a cloudburst,
The stone culvert of the Chica"o
lJurlinirtou & Ouincv railroad over
Walnut creek, near Alton, was washed
awav and traffic on the Buiiinton
main line was interrupted. Itnds
adjacent to Walnut creek were Hooded
and buildino;s destroyed. Supervisor
Jonathan riuiiuell, of Altona, began
the work of rescue. A farmer a home
near his place had beuu cut off bv
water and the family was in danger of
drowning. Under Mr. Hnblndl's or
ders a raft was made and the family
saved. Not loni: after Mr. Hubblell
tried to rescue some cattle on a small
island. Leaving his nephew. (Jeore
HiiUIh II, 011 shore, he started to wade
the stream, but suddenly sank bevoiid
his depth and wai drowned instant
of those on shore. . Mrs. F. A. Ander
son lost her life in a similar way.
She was in the act of wading a swollen
stream near Watkaga to reach the
cows on the other side when she was
swept away by the current. Her
iioiiv was roil ml miles
down stream.

Steel tor the New Bridge.
President Schuler and Promoter

Frank P. Blair, of the Crescent Bridge
company, are Lack from a Snlavs'
business visit tu Chicago. They re--
IHiit tnai incv nave receive, .assur
ances from the Phoenix Brido--e tieonle
that the steel for the superstructure
will licgin to arrive in Kock Island
about the end f next week. The
derricks, travcl'mir cranes, etc.. and
other necessary tools and power ma-
chinery are looked for before the first
of next month.

Joint Outing.
Arrangements are under wav

w hich nromise to iicrfect idans for a
joint outing of both the metuliers of
me Kock island and Daveuport Y. M.
C. A. Davenport had a camp of her
own last season, but this year it
hopes to have a big one and "invite
Uock Island to join in the movement.
isy tins plan the expense to lioth will
lie less and a r'oval irood time would
be assured to all.

Police Points.
Patrolman Lawrence Kramer went

on duty last ntaht.
The preliminary hearin-- r of Jesse

isnnth was continued until 9 o'clock
Monday morning.

Jack Miller, Willie Kilev and Jim
McDonald were given ID days apiece
for vagrancy bv Magistrate" Stafford
todav.

Election Notice.
Notice is herein riri. ill! n nln.

tion will Ui held "ii" Kock Island, III..
luesdav. June 28. A. D. 18118. at No.
UU2 Third avenue, or at U
known and called the Dimick livery
barn.

Said election will lie for the nnr- -
pose of electing two niemliers of the

1 1 . . ... . . . . , . .ooarn 01 education 01 l lie HOCk Island
school district, which election will 1

opened at 8 o'clock in the morning, . . . . .. .,n.l .....n 1. 1 1, f. " 1mi.. ,i.kiiiu'i .iiricauci until i
o'clock in the afternoon of the same
1 rv.

Kock 111., June 15. 193.
T. J. Medill, Jk., Mayor.

Bnrklen's Arnica Halve.
The Lest salve in the world for cut.

bruises, sores, ulcers: salt rheum.
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 2- - cents per box. For
sale by Harta & Ullemever.

A White Mark.
Foley's Kidney Cnre i nerfeetlr

reliable preparation for all kidney and
bladder diseases. The proprietors of
this great medicine guarantee it or
the money refunded. :.Io thev not
deserve a white mark?, For sale by
T. II. Taomas.

1898.,

TOWN TALK.

Pay your water rent.
Buy one a Kinship cigar.
For reliable fire insurance call on E

J. Bums.
C. C. Mclntyre returned to Des

4r-.': t -

illumes mis morning.
Dr. 6. L. Eyster returns from his

Denver trip tomorrow.
Tri-Cit- y Institute of Osteopathy

Mitchell & Lynde building. Fore
noons.

Mr Geofo-- P. Rinn ami
of Chicago, arrived at the Harper last
uiui mi a isii.

The coolest place on earth ftoniht
will be the excursion on the Winona
down the river. A iroml time for all.

Miss Shirley Hatliel.I. of Savanna,
111., and Miss Virgile Paddock, of Fort
11 . 1 n . ...ttortn, ie., are visiting Hs Mav
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ehv returned
to their home at Michigan City. Ind.,
today, after a visit with Mr. aiid Mrs.
vt. t. Kan pke.

William J. Stewart, of Molinc. and
Miss Caroline Boticv. of An.l.-iliisi.-- i

were married Wedticsd.-i- r bv U.-v- . I'
(). McCulloch. pastor "of "the First. .t. ..1 1..Hcui.Miisi ciiurcn.

Carl Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Francis, and Miss Mary Francis,
of Chicago, leave this evening for
several weeks' visit with relative
Watertown, S. D.

Miss Jennie T. Allvn. trained nurse
late of St. Luke's 'hnsnilnl. I.vi.i.
poii. is now iocate.1 at second
ateuiie. w nere sue solicits patronagt
iu ner nne 01 uusincss.

E. W. Masterson. until recentlv
connected with the Sechler Carriage
company, of Molinc, has assumed the
superintendency of the Baker Car--

iiuc nniasni lA'S iMdincs.
Mrs. John Scliall. Jr.. and children

have irone to Port B ron to dwell iiet
door to father John' Scliall. w ho haJ
provided a nice home for them. Mrs
Scliall has made her home with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Del.iney. of the
Second ward, since the death" of her
husband. (icneseo News.

Johnson finished liisl in U-- d

niirht's event of the bicvcle
race at mvennort. Jens comnur in
second and Sas"tiard third. V.. I (..ri
sen was taken ill after riding an hour
and withdrew. In the 25-mi- le race
preceding the main event. Moore
won, ttwreuccMiaver. of South Kock

A h0II4f. fllll (if lll.'Sl VltllllUiif vas.am- - - ' UIUHIIIVI T V 11 '

inr annarel at Stewart 'a. the Icfir
Crash suits, crash hats, ser.re suits
elegant line of oool negligee shirts,
underwear 111:11 dclies ilion
golf hose, bicycle pants that are 110I1-b- y.

sweaters. li"ht wei.rliL fill' Ulllll
mer; belts, all sizes; duck pants; straw
1. ... -- . 1 . . 1 . . 1

-
iiu 11 goons. Mewari;

tne natter.

THB COPNTT TKMPLK.
Transfers.

June 22 Swan .1. Annel to TVfsrtr V

Schnieil, part outlot 6, Wootlruff A:
c-- . - . . .ccars nrst add., ."sears. f.i.iKHP.

( harlcs B. Waite to Edward Ihvnn
ne nwj 15, 16, 2w. 70.

John O. Daxon to Edward Daxon
un.U nel nwl 15, 16, 2w, 100.

William Daxon. Sr., to Edward
Daxon, eJ nwj nwj and aw nwj 15,
10, 2W, f 120.

23 A. H. Lamliert to (Jeorrre v.
Lamliert. wl water lot 27. l.WL-- ii
and water lots 3 and 4, block 6. Chi
cago or lower add., Kock Island, $1.

KOITH HEIGHTS HITS.
Sonth Heights. Jiiiih 24 Litiln

Eilith Stevens: of (ireen Uirer. U
spending several weeks with relatives
nerc.

Mrs. C. (1. Dack is eniovino-- a visit. .
witii ner sister ami nepliew, of In
dianapolis, Ind.

(nlbert McCartv. who has I

workinir in Cliivinuati. Oliio. fir ftoiim
nine, is Home on a visit.

Quite a nunilrr of our neonlp at
tended the sociable eiven at tin. linmu
01 airs. j. r. Koijinsou Ihursday even
iur.

Mrs. S. Bliri'ess was nlensunllv anr
prised Thursday bv a visit from her
sisier, .mis. 1: vt aiton and four chil
dren, of Bureau Junction.

I he h int trrowers of South It. i.rbt
aie kepi busy just now. J hey ale al
most turouti with t ie. carle eh
ries, which were very plentiful, and
now win in. Kent Dusv with Imth r.-i- l

anu mack raspiiernes.
Attention, Campers and rishlng Partiea

We are headquarters for camping
0,1,1 suni auppiies; aiso a tun Hue
of fresh trroeeiies alwava on hand and
at the lowest price. Ice delivered to
all camps. Flesh and cured meats
fresh produce, direct from the farm
All goods sold will lie delivered free
ol charge.

S. J. Apple, Sears, HI.

Dover. N. H., Oct. 31, 18!l6.
Messrs. Ely Bros: The Us In,

reached ine safclv and in so short a
time the effect is surprising. My sonag toe nrst application gave decider
relief. I have a shelf tilled with (
tarrh Cures." Tomorrow the stove

receive Hit m and Ely' Cream
Balm will retan supreme. Kesnect- -
fuilv. Mrs. Frakkip Vurrwiv

Cream Balm is kept bv all dni"- -
irists. Fill) size 50 cents. Trial si 10
10 cents.-- ' We mail it. Elt Bw..

56 Warren street, New York Citv.
Scald head is an eczema of the

scalp very severe sometimes, but it
can le enred. Doan's Ointment.
quick and in its results.
At any drng store. .VI cents. For sale
bv Marshall & Fisher.

c .A. m r t a
iMladTMMMstwnBo-gt- t

mill' --
Js-.--:

III III " j 0

WftgL s r,''--:- t wor!t. Tl:e w.--.r to litre c.mirff fl
:.Cit.V 'lone, rnd to vox throuch it cmicilv w!i,.-m- t M
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The Elixir of

Our Flectrie llsrbiua for
of NervousI, ceases. Iilieumsiiuuai.d

X liny wora.

Have You Cot It?
If not, consult
the celebrated
Specialists of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
Davenport, la.

Who Has Cured

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incur
able by Others.

C03STSTJIiX.TI03Sr FBEE:
NERVOUS DERILITY. Exhaustive

uaii y. esk Meaiory. kienlal Uttiukioaa,
ptwilivoly cuieiL

CATAKRH. iHspepsia. Asthma.
im okiu uiwim'i caubsystem of niediuiue.

VAltIC(K'ELK is the most active

1

nionvus with oibors bca iruaraiitee you a icr:naiieut cure io seieu dais by our pain-
less method. iJjilrocc,i cured in mree davs - u.i m n.

WOMEN surering from diseases jsculiar to her sex. should consult us.
i e have cured maur eaes rivi'!t-n- p ss hopelchs. nd we may be able to you. Surgl-ca- l

oiieranoim pertorwed al lour borne .IU.j.irc.1. Aislom n.l ,.u ltsln uiiccrv a aneeiull.
OUR CREDEXTIAI AND TKSTIMONIAI.S ARE THE Bl-ST- The 111.n1- -

arnus we have received from the nnaspspnra for our rfmsrkabla curesm both niediciU a;..! surrficnl .nes u I'roof ooaclu-uv- that our adtanoed molh.ids curehere all olboia fail. Tarrer.fre. do uot wsste tin s wii h otbrrs hut coiwult lis at once andrenain y.i'ir lost bes.tb rhre m a stavo in evorr d.senMi that emu be cured. Hasy.i.i Piu-M-- thai viave If n.n do not eipunment anv louver, but consult us at once.we oTer tl.lii to any i.e proving our er.rdentiiila fal- - We make It an objoet
N".i h..r ott.-r- s mi.-- h a fir prosiosiUon t'NI.Y I TKAHI.KIAS.I.S I AKKX. and erc.i.-nlial- . If you cannot call, write, liau-drc-

cured by ni.dl. llo..rs v to Ii S to S, 7 to H. buuiUys. U Wlo I J".

0FHCE124 V. EST TlilRD STREET,

HAIirEB HOUSE.
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Life is Health

DR. J. WALSH.
I.ate of t ln.-n- g fortner-I- v

Surneon-t- f hlet of Su
AuUiouy Hospital.

Drains. Sleeplessness. Threatened In- -
oilier cowJlton due to nervous t ibauMloa.

Rheumatism. Scrofula. Syphilis.
quickly permanency curd by our sdrauced

causa Nervous Debility. Whv liwit

MXCLlOUGn BFILDIXG DAVEXPORT, II

& KNOX
Cor. Nineteenth street

and Second Avenue. E

"Thinking is but an
Idle Waste of Time"

Unless it is practically
If you in need Wall
now is the lime to buy at the
Adams Wall Pa"r Co. (ireat re-
ductions in all linas for the spring
clearing Kale. See the beautiful
pnperB at the lowest at the

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO--
110. 312. Ill TrYEKTIETH ST.

A ProvoMng Taslx I

1 'l 9-- M '

CTJMD ONE which ii enough to make the righteous pro-- yl

fn8 "cd be forgiven, it an old stove that won't draw
when one is a harry for their breakfast. When

yon can bny superior stove or range that is handsome and
useful, gcoJ baker, and of the very best manufacture,
that we soil at such low prices whj bother with a use
leEs old hulk.
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A few notes regarding spring goods that can be fennd bj look-
ing at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: ' Spring novel-
ties in suits the prices range from f 18, f20, 22, ftt and np.
The prices in the spring trousers range from 5, 15.60, 1 6,
15.50 and upward. Come in and see our fine line.

.

Gus. Englln, Uanager, 1803 SsccrJ Ara


